
658 Act 1989-82 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1989-82

AN ACT

HB 1774

Amendingtheactof May 21, 1943 (P.L.571, No.254),entitled,asamended,“An
act relatingto assessmentfor taxationin countiesof the fourth,fifth, sixth,
seventhand eighth classes;designatingthe subjects,propertyand persons
subjectto andexempt from taxation for county,borough,town, township,
school,exceptin citiesandcountyiinstitution districtpurposes;andproviding
forandregulatingtheassessmentandvaluationthereoffor such-purposes;cre-
ating in eachsuchcountya board for the assessmentand revision of taxes;
definingthepowersanddutiesof suchboards;providingfor theacceptanceof
this act by cities; regulatingtheoffice of ward, borough,town andtownship
assessors;abolishingthe office of assistanttriennial assessorin townshipsof
the first class;providing for the appointmentof a chief assessor,assistant
assessorsandotheremployes;providing for their compensationpayableby
suchcounties;prescribingcertaindutiesof andcertain feesto be collectedby
the recorder of deedsand municipal officers who issue building permits;
imposingdutieson taxablesmaking improvementson land andgranteesof
land; prescribingpenalties;andeliminating the triennial assessment,”further
providingfor appealsfrom assessmentswhentherehasbeena countywiderevi-
sionof assessments.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections702 and 704 of the act of May 21, 1943 (P.L.571,
No.254),knownasTheFourthto EighthClassCountyAssessmentLaw, are
amendedby addingsubsectionstoread:

Section702. AppealHearings.__** *

(c.1) Whenacountyhaseffecteda countywiderevision ofthe assessment
which was usedto developthe commonlevelratio last determinedby the
StateTaxEqualizationBoard, thefoliowing shallapply:

(1) If acountychangesitsassessmentbasebyapplyinga changeinprede-
terminedratio, the board shall apply the percentagechangebetweenthe
existingpredeterminedratio and newlyestablishedpredeterminedratio to
the county’scommonlevel ratio to establishthe certified revisedcommon
levelratiofor theyearin whichtheassessmentwasrevised.

(2) If the countyperformsa countywide revision of assessmentsby
revaluingthepropertiesandapplyingan establishedpredeterminetratis,-the
boardshallutilize theestablishedpredeterminedratio insteadef-fhe4emsnan
levelratio for theyear in which the assessmentwasrevisedanduntil such
timeas the commonlevelratio determinedby theStateTax Equalization
Board reflects the revaluing of propertiesresulting from the revision of
assessments.

Section704. Appealto Court fromOrderof Board;CollectionPending;
Appeal;Paymentinto Court..~_** *
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(c.1) Whenacountyhaseffectedacountywiderevisionoftheassessment
which was usedto developthe commonlevel ratio last determinedby the
StateTaxEqualizationBoard, thefollowingshallapply:

(1) If acountychangesits assessmentbasebyapplyinga changeinp.-ede-
terminedratio, thecourtshallapplythepercentagechangebetween-theexist-
ing predeterminedratio and newlyestablishedpredeterminedratio to the
county~ccommonlevelratio to establish thecertifiedrevisedcommonlevel
ratiofor theyearin which theassessmentwasrevised.

(2) If the countyperformsa countywiderevision of assessmentsby
revaluingthepropertiesandapplyingan establishedpredeterminedratio, the
court shallutilize theestablishedpredeterminedratio instead~of-thecommon
level ratio for theyear in which the assessmentwas revisedanduntil such
timeas the commonlevel ratio determinedby the State TaxEqualization
Board reflects the revaluing of properties resultingfrom the revision of
assessments.

Section 2. This actshall be applicableto any countywiderevision of
assessmentswhichtookeffectonor afterJanuary1, 1988.

Section 3. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


